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THE PIONEER PHARMACY.You Are Reading I

stock cnr.os.
Th Juckbal will awbitsai yoar braa4.lt Ire

ths soWwlr, for W, per rnl. Rsa s4
dluc aj brawd n eeata. averr rsrwier or
ranebsseala Moax aad adjoialav etx.sue.
skouMatteeslleetnehrbraiMte Tws Jot's-ba- t

as It elrealstee all oeer tbe state. It
way be ae aseans of saviLg noun for yua

f s This,
Drujjs,
Wrall Paper
Druggist's Sundries,

ints. Oils. Varnishes,
Books and STATIONARY.
The finest Line of pipe and
best cigars in the city.

RICHARDS & J0xES. Succeuor., J. E. hinney.

TTtm BJUST;

That's wtot it's hiere for;
To let yon know that we handle a fine line of Con- -

ffectionary. Tobacco, Canned Goods, and Every
found in a first class Grocery Store.

J Give us a trial. Yours for Business, J
A. LOWRY. I

HIHtHMttHMIIIHIIfflimnitMIIMltllllHM
B0URRET& DAVIS.

General Merchants.
(Succerb to MAKSTELLER I3ROS.)

o

Invite your inspection of our Goods for quality
and Prices for fairness. Our stock is as complete
as any and we eipect to keep it bo. Here in the
line of DRV GOODS, SHIRTS, HATS, BOOTS
SHOKS, etc., you will find everything in the latest
up-to-dat- e styles and patterns.

GROCERIES, fresh and of the best quality.
FLOUR, GRAIN, CURED MEATS.
HARDWARE, TINWARE

We will try to treat you right atGive us a trial
all times.

BOURRET & DAVIS.

J. H. WILHEDORFEfl,

WATCHMAKER
&

JEWELER
All kinds of Gold and Silver work done

Rings made to order.
All work guaranteed.

HARNESS SADDLES,
and

RANGE GOODS.
Harness made to order.

Saddles re-cov- ered.

Horse braswed mm Ml
!er

I Jk brawdMl oo left saoelder

I i nmA Ostale tit oa left at
in

Post Oftlre Address.

Patrick, laraialeOo. ? y.

liBKPCRKEar .i VE STOCK Co

Hranded oa left hip of Ullar
i I and oa left caeao uf Utitm

BOj3 Kange on iCrosa.

Addieea. Keep Creek Ue stock Co '

J. II. HSL8BBT. Poremaw,
Ulen, llebrsoks.

BUfcWiTEK A to.

Cattle brand-

ed same as tbat

a cat, either

eft hip or on

left shoulder.

mm
Horses brssded with any of aho.e brsads.

Addres., J. A. Amusmsoh,
llsrrison. Nebraska.

HoCHRfcT SUJia.

Cattle brsnd-s-

same as thst
on cat on eith-

er side of snl- -

rnsl.

And lollowliyr on mjnmleftside ef csttlr.

tnd this on left side of she stock.

And this on left .Ids and hip.

Range on Itnnnliig Water.
I'rwl Office Adilrcjw, Hsrrlsun, sehraslra.

J. K. IICNTSB.

Cattle brand

ss shown In

rut, on right I j

lde,. hip,
-- honhlcr. W a swia.

Also -a- - on left side. Righte. clipped
SlOO REWARD will be psli! fnreemesea

oonviettng sny one for lannlfig off or la
any wsy tampering with stork hsrlug nay
sf the above brnnd ur brands.

Kansk at Andieaa, Nebr,

Attdrrsa. llarrlsoa!llebr.

i'nliw branded
on ,lgnt side
ss ns as eat

A'.d nlso I; oa
'tght hip.

cm
Horse, bran d aw on right slinaider

urjlsw. Rsnaeon Waits Rvr, on the old
Have Colnlla r.ncb.

Y. U. Address;
Ulen, Sehf.

anDkic ,S.;.iiiVriAS

Cattle brand
e.1 on left .He
asms as eat
and boras

branded oa

left ehonldo

same as est
are the prsperty of Andrew Christian and
range trlbutsry to Van Tassel Sprlnga

Address,
alrtli-T- . Wyo,

WANTED.

PraiAi. Rei'rksbxtativb in thuoounbr
and adjoining territories, Ui repreient
and advertise an old established wonlthy
husinmis house cf tolid llnancial alandiiif,
Snlary 421 weekly, with $8 per day for
expenses, paid oach Monday by ahoek
dlrectjfront headquarters. Eipenaoa aaV

tranoed, aad horso and bugKy furobhasj
when necessary; position permanent
Address Blew Bros., 440 Mooon Buildinf ,
t huaiyo, III,

A WONDERFUL INVENTION.
It ia loUrasting- - to ooto.that fortanaa

are frequently made by tho ineootloa of
artieloa.of minor importaAc. Many of
tho moat popular devices are Ihoe ao--

igned to bene (It Um people aad antot
popular conditions, and one of th moot
interesting of these that has over ttsasj
invented ii th Mr. Whit Electric Comb.
patonted Jan. 1, M Ttisse wooderful
Oimba positively euro dandrufT, hair
fallinir out, sick and nervous Irtaftaflhst,
and when used with Or. WhitoVriwiric
Hair Brush arc positively Ktieranteod to
make atraight hair curl tnlSday' lisa
TrKiuoands of thwa eioclrb'. combe hav
boatj aold ia various cities of Us tJaeoa.
and tlx domaod ia coasuoUy iocrattsantf.
Ourajronuar rapidly baoooiiBs; rkk
aslliiHrUMoacottiba. They poatUawly1 atll
oa eight. Hood for aample. MmV aiaa
Uo. ladies' 50c- .- half prfe wlHla waa
Introducloi thw ) ThaDr. WaUavKaa-U- hj

Comk C , Dociu,.m,

S500 REWARD.

Par the arrest and conviction of any party
or putiva taiiug orditf tjranng any brsn- -
a stock belongtag lo toe andersigned par
tee:

P. K. JAVDT.

Brsiida eo.ii7.-- rj on left hlr

n left Jse,

eft btp of Cattle. Post Office, Hewitt,
Sioux Cuaatr. Kebrasks.

GEO HOC 6WA!4UK

Cattle branded n left side
Horses branded on left shoo

der. range on fceldlt-- frnk.
Any mock branded ssaliore being estrsy-i-

from my rstge, dlscorerivt ly any Ixxly
on giving iue lnforiustleii will be rewarded.

Addrem, II. Koblnaoii, Nebrs.ka

PRANK St'TTO.

Csttlr hrandrd WjT on the left

side aad same on I left shool- -

der if horses.

Also some of the llorsrs snd Cst.
tie are branded on .Ida snd the
hosLler woine as deacrlh-aho- ve (m4 ed lor the

tMHud.

Address, Harrison, Mebrssss.

AUCELXHuai.

Cattle breaded

any wnrre on

left side of the

animal

Kitngs on Vrnl- -

rte Ink nii .Moti

oe Creeks.

Address, Harrison. Nebraska

BKWAKI).

will ay 43.00 reward for each head
of IaveColville'horiesbnuidid
on srjaw or IIhkIi turned! ff) er o 7lm Flievr on Rotinun;lef5i
water. atMi 4100 00 for proof tP- - I

convict any pnmoa unlawfully handling
nv of said horses.

W. J. A. Kai m.

KUI1KIIT T. N KK(,'K.

Cattle Branded 1" a 1 1 , J on left side

kange oa

Also rattle hrsiiJod I w II oil left hipor .Ide. DliJRa nge on ESasaaf
Kuniilng Water. V. o. Address

Agsts, Kehrs.ka.

J. I, nvr.lt.

Cattle branded VJS I.KPT8IHK

Hotl"e 4dre..i;hBdroa Nehrsnkn.

IIKNHY tVAKNKKE.

'.'at tie hrand-

ed on left aide.

Uange on

Knnntng Water

Creeek.

rr. V. Address Harrison, Kebraaka.

A. R. KEMNKDY.

L'sttle Brauded on Itlght Hipa Wioulder

P. 0. Address, Crawford, Nebraska.

OC'IAVE IIAHKIH,
Cattle hrsnded
as sliowa

left side with

over-bi- t on left
oar.

Kane on Run-

ning Water,

P. O. Address, Msrsland, Nebr.

NEIL JORIA!T.r Horses and est
tie branded on

either aide, same

at on eat.

And Cattle branded 16"") on left

Mo, aad Horses on left

Address. Marc, Webraska.

JOHN A. HANSON

Owns tbe follow.
oa eith

er:

Also HO) on Bat-
tle aad boras s
eattleoa leftside

ms oa ton
saouuur.

KaapaosiBlleor tpflMt aad Mat f.ttsM
so ?Hsslis Waretoaa Hob.

Press-Journ- al

TwcMbAV. Hay I, I&W.

C. C Btirke-- , Prop.

KXTFBKU l!ITHEHOTorr-U;EA- T IUH
MiauS HKMft. AafiC4Ki i'LAS HATTEU

OFFICIAL PAPER
OF SIOUX COUNTY.

One Dollar Per Year.

ADVERTISING RATKS- -

fPr iach, airale column, par month 50c

3Vrtolnma, per month fd 00

) ProfctaioaaJ cards pw year, ou iocn 6.00

J Locals par lias each issue .09

I SO par MHt off o yearly contracts.

, H. UNITT
rncresor to H. WMAN

-- DEALER I- N-

jLumber, Doors, Sah. Lime,
(Oaal, Wagons, Buggies and
.Machinery, of all Kinds.

jfalso carry a line of Wind
Mills, Pumps, Piping,
Twer, Wind Mill re-fair- s,

etc. etc. etc.

A large stock of feed, both

ground and ungroiiud al-

ways on hand.

mail erders siren, rrenici:e i r
atter.iicn.,

Give me a Call.

' OMMERCTAL HOTEL.
U OPPOSITE DEPOT.

aV all tufattd with cocbtmt.
xte-- M By Bar ur Week.
J W. B-- WRIGHT, Po--

1anhood Restored

--"Tnle eefprriiMe vltattaer, the
a rauione French phystetM, will

wlitufcly rsi vmu-u- site nerTon dlssses
t4 tuegeir tli eertane swehss- - kss Maa-jlou-

insumnla, pains In the Rack, Seminal
f mlmlons, Mervous lability, Plniples, I'n-- f

liieatnaTO)r, Kihau.tlng Urains, Tartce
eeie sDd;Consipaon. It .tope all losses by
(17 or night, rreiaatarlty, which if Dot
liecke, lasuS.te) spermatorranea and all tbs

pornw. of ltnpoteney. CUP1SEHE cleanses
tns liver sndsdners. CVFIUBNK stresgtfe-ensaa- d

restores The rsmeun aaTerers are
not enred be itaelnrs i heeansa nlnetv
erst are trouble with Psnetatlte. IT PI
CKDI la the onlyl knows remedy to ears

sa eserstleo. ijm tiettmenlata.
A wrtttro guarantee glTen and asoaajr re-
turned If six boxes do ot effect a perm-nea- t

eara-M- a box; etx for flee by moil
lend fur fraweirealar and 'netlmonlals. Ad- -

reesJiAVOL UlVKlMt P., asaPrassteae
altforala. Por sale by bicmamd ajosm.

HxT I-I- A Malrfccr l IcUy MUt
Mofor aad battar. Eextorawd by Ooewrte

mt. Uaad by ksrgwst raavhioaa of Um

'uatry. Uootei't bar Mm oyaa. Soraa
slMf vttU. MUaff of lisM omU thorn

ntfbiMily. f CtaL kW. U0. Atoo

if Kvraa gw koilar tPL I bon
siw VXXSUe Ulr.ar . WrU UH

ROAD NOTICE.
To WHOM IT MAT COM.'BC

The commissioner appointed to locate
it certain road petitioned Tor by Patrick
Lacy and others commencing at a point
oo l tie public mud number 41 where the
same touch. between the section corner
between aectioas 11. 12, lHand 14 Town

ship 33. Radge S? from thence running
aouth od I he section line between sections
13 and 14 to the section corner between
sections 13, 14. 23 and 24 said township
and range from thence id a direction
bout south Mut by east to a point eighty

rode rant of the line between said section
23 and 24 nod twenty rods south of the
line between mid sections 13 and 24 from
tience running in a direction about south
axttoa point one hundred and sixty

rod ft emit of the line between said sections
23 and 24, and eighty rods aouth of the
between sections 13 and 24; from thence
eat oo quarter section like in section 24.

eighty rod south of the section line be-

tween sections 13aud 24 U the township
lino "between Rune 58 and 57; from
thence ruoniiii; east across sectien 19 to
the set lion lines between section IB and
20 Township 32. rane 56 on quarter sec-

tion line in said section 19 eighty reds
ouia of the section line between sections

18 and IB; fn.m tlience east iu Mction 20.
said Township and Runge, on said quar
ter section line oi4 hunJrtd and thirty
rods east of section line between sections
19 and 20 and eighty rods south of sec
tion bne between section 17 and 20; from
thence south east to a point on h-i-f sec-

tion line running north and titb in said
ectioe) 20 one hundred and tea rods south

if section line between sections 17 and 20
from thence south oo said half section
line between sections 20 nnd 29 in said
Township and rar.jre; from thence esl on
section line between sections 20 and ifB,
slso between sections 21 and 28 Until it
connects with ceuoty Road Number 2;

reports in favor of locating said road.
All objections thereto or claims for

damages must he Hied in the County
lerks office on or before June 17 1904 or

uch road will be allowed without refer
nee thereto.

Harrison. Neh., April, 19. 1904.
K. F. Postiuk, County Clerk- -

Sheriff Bale.

By virtue oBsn order ot sale Issued by
lie Cle.k of tile IH.trlct onrt ot rloui

county, .Ssbraekn, upon s di grr--e rendered
triKnlil runnly itt fsvor of Mxbel 0. foutber,
plMtiitiff, and I'gi.ln.--t John II. Burron, Msry
Burron. hl srlee, snd WHliiim ontlmr, de-

fendants
I will on the 31st day of Msy 1904 st one

o'clock In the afternoon of mid day st the
eat f rrrn i door of the court bounuf the
said county st Harrison, Krbrtuka, sell at
public auction to 1 he higiieal bidder tor cash
In hand the te!!ow!njf dest-r!r- t

si tasted In Sionx county, tow it.
Soathwnrf ousrtrr of northwest innrtrr

and lot I wo, (2) hi section twenty ne li)
end lite souUieniit quarter of northeast
quarter OK1, and lot ene (II In section
Twenty kiz 'K I in tos-nshi- thirty-on-e (31 )

north ot Ksnffe fifty three (S3) west of 6th
Principal Meiidtnit'

To tmtlxfy wfd order of sala In the sum of
asveu hundred snd silly Ave dollars and
twelve cent, slid interest slid costs and
accruing costs.
f irst publlcstlon April, , MM

AL:X Lowl,
Sheriff of said eoenty

I. E. PHIHNEY,

Physician Surgeon.
orncE: AifMswa Block.

COL. C. DAVIS, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

HARIUSON, NEBRASKA,

onr

Hsllswad otweeet Mlsssuel Rjwav an4

so to St. sasxl MliMlsspslH
Dint Um as Blaek HlUa.

TIMS TABLE.

Wot Bovnd. Caat Bound.

Monif . BeMiiof .
Vo. 5$, 0'.. 9.11 No 14, ! ue 1iU

in, lo, frv 8:22

atatti UmiM carry I

The Commercial Bank.

HARRISON.

C. F. CorFKK, President.
Chas. C Jajiesox. H. S.

Stockmen having ue for a bank at this point may rely ot
us to handle their entire Banking busines.

We are prepared to take care of our trade at all times.

JKOXOIES- -

NEBRASKA.

F. W. Clarke, Cashier
Clark k, A. McGinlbt

to stand and suck.
Lacy A 8oir.

All orders proas pt aMealloa.

ENGLISH SHIRK STALLION.
The above stallion will stand at our barn in Harrison this

season. Fees will be due and payable at once in case
mares are disposed of or removed from the county. Call
ana see ns if you desire the service of a horse this season.

TMKM.8 18. 00 to insure colt

LACY BROS.
"DE4.LFRS

Building material of all kinds : Flour, Feed, Grain.
Wind mills, Pump, Tanks, Wagon., Buggies, Farm
Implements, Hardware, Harness, Saddles 4 etc.

e
l.r...T.V...


